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WILL POSITIVELY PLACED

. M'ADOO IN NOMINATION
SEN. JOHNSON AT LAST

BREAKS LONG SILENCE LOXDEH YETGMIERMGE

Ve' v. J

PRESiDEflT URGES

RAILLABOR BODY-
-

' - a T ... ... r
r

GOraORMLSr
TO BOTH r.lAflABERS

ZTOIICEL DEBATE

mmD BY REIGf

OF RIOTOUS CLANS

Nnna ' nf Thu IQJOOti Inhahi
- tants Has Been Safe SincedSd to place the name of William G.

Dr. Jenkins Makes Definite De- -

BnTatfcJtdoo SayiWt- -
Uoro Can X Dot"

Xaasat City, Jana 13. Ia a telegram
seat" 1torn" Pneblo7brndoT"frw-th- e

traia bearing Missouri deletatet tax.the
Demoevatie Natieaal eoaveatloa, Barrio
A. Jenkina, Kansas City clergyman and

MeAdoa before tho Demoeratie Katioaal
eonvehtien for tha procidentia! aomiaa

M'ADOO SATO BE HAS DONE -

ALL HE CAN TO STOP JENKINS

: Na Tork,-J- aa .Sl-W-ill

Adoo declared today that ia telegraph
ing Burris A. Jenkins yasrerdrty ha had
done everything in hia power to per-
suade th Kansas City minister and
aewspsper publisher aot to present h's

TO RUSH DECISION

Text of Message Not Given Out,
But Said To Be offForce- -

Jr. -- iful Character" -

TRAINMEN'S CHIEFTAIN ,

aaam.AausB- sv a tx

WARNS AGAIN5I UtUVT

Secretary-- Wilson, of Labor Do

j partment, Also Urges Labor
ft Board To Com To Speedier
" C Determination 'r of : .Wage

-Ju- etion-:BeforeJtu5ay

1 TWorkeri Hare Been Patient

X Washington, June 23. The Railroad
Labor Board at Chicago bat beta urg-

ently rqufetel by President Wilson to
expedite it wag decision. '

v

- Tha President's message resulted from
the general Barest among railroad work- -

rs over tli a wage question and th walk-o- ut

of yardmen aad other employes at

cities. Ita text was tot Made public, but
Unofficially it waa described a, being of
a "forceful character." ' ', .

Sooa after tha White Home announce-
ment of tha President'a action, W. N.
Doak, vie praaideat of tha Brotherhood
at Bailroad Trainman, laaaed a wanting

rime to tha Saa Frauaea enveatlonpA .
for th Demosiati prea'leiual

Declare He It HoDwncait
Oyer Result of The Eepub- -

V ' eaa Convention ' -
7. r

Sacramento, Cel., Jane 23. Speakiag
publicly for th frst time aiaca the
Hepublicaa eonventiea la Chicago, Sen
ator Hiram Johasoa today told a few
hundred., of hur aorae town people,
wh greeted him at the 6outbara Facifte
depot,' that h was sot downcast aver
the reault.- - : ""- -

:. :.: v

Senator. Johnioa wat f Tout ta Us
home ia 6aa Fraaeiaea. Ia respase
to sa enthusisstle rcccptioa given him
and the rie of "spaeca," ha eaidt .

"Don't isiagina 1 in an daw ty
th result of th eoavaaUoa, ha-- said.
"I am happier thaa everVbefora. I
started tha campaign aa a shoe-etri-

aad when I got through J had th peo-
ple of tha United St re with me, area
thouab I could lot vu tha majority
of the delegates- - . ,Lt; '

"I went inta tha tint la eaa raabio
aad-ta- out ia th aama fajbioa. 1
mada ao compromise, bat fought tsrti
last diten. . , '
- "It doea not make any difference If
a few poliUeisns sitting ia tha Black-to- n

hotel ia Chicago aaidt Tha people
be damned,' for tha time is coming
when tha pepol will com lata their
owa. "'. ': ,

Th fiitur ill nd asa as good-aature- d

and ss full of fight as ever,
and determined that la time t come
the people har rui lastead at I f w
men and international bankera aittiag
ia Kew Tork. . .: ..

"Politiea is behind me for tha time
being. I won't discuss or deal with it
until I have had a little enjoyment ia
dear Old California."

G. L. Johasoa, tha Seaator'a aged
father waa tha rst to greet him.

aai lAnin lAtini At"

INVOLVESMURPHY

Leader of Tammany Hall and
Five Others Indicted On

Charges To Defraud
.

' New"T6rkr;JuBr.3.tt
Charles F, Murphy, leader of Tammany
Hall, and five others on charge of
conspiracy to aerraua - .no unneu
Bute by falsifyiag income tax n.

'and attempted "intimidation , of
Louis N. Harteg, a wealthy manufact-
urer, through eriXnal prosecution, waa
announced here today. . The iadict-men- tt,

which were returned secretly
by tha extraordinary graad iury yea--

terday, tta aa a great surprise.
Murphy . now on hit way to tna

i-'-
- that unless there waa a settlement of the

bow year eld eontroverey by tha end of
tha week, tha aituation would be much

"worse than at preaeat.
Method Hopeless Failare.

The ItailroacT Labor BoardrMrrDoa.!
laid, "it wholly respoasiblc for the pros-a- t

bad aituation." He added that the
.chiefs of the railroad, brotherhood

the public to know "that this much
heralded and much advocated atethod of
adjusting questions of thia character, ac-

cording to present indications, i a rank
aad hopeless failure.' i

! At tha same time Secretary Wilsonf of
- the Department-e- f Labor, declared in a
'formal statement that while the labor
.'. board had had 4 big taak to perform, it

eould "render no better publie service
ia the existinc situation thaa by coming

V to a speedier determination of the que- -.... . L.,.U ... I'

DenrleioivnjSanTranciseo! TKepreaantabTC, swat a
tha Saaatar ta

Big Gift To Methodist. Institu- -
tion Announced it Annualf

Board Meeting :.-.?.- '

BONDS WILL CE HELD

:m: "FOtT EUILOINGFUND
r

.,i '.'' A ;':sa- "i,a .' .' f"S u

Ur. Vann In Letttr of Donation
: Baji Gift I lIU4a;'0 Ao.
. count of LoTt Fpr and later

tt la Orptanafe; Donor Jn
Meaner of Board of. Ttnt- -

TteeiT-:-- :

A gift af 1100,000 ta th Methodist
Orphsaag by Mr. 6. C. Vaaa, c of
rraakliatoa, member or the board af
trustees, waa aanouneed at tka aannal
meeting of th board here yesterday.
The gift ia la tha form 6f Liberty Bonds
of U0,00a eaah alua today The bonds!
are to be ntra in trust by Mr. vsnn s
son, Mr, A. Hr- vsna, ot fraakliaron,
aad Mr, Joseph G. Brown, ehairavaa of
thwd.al.trnaUeaatlt the doaor
and tho --traaleaV eh
exact character af the permanent im
provement to which th proceed of
tho boada shall b appliad. '

Ia ait Utter conveying the gift U
tha board of trustees, Mr. Vaaa aaid:
T make this gift beeaese of my trreat
love for and iat rest ia th erphaaage,
aad because a one or trustees, I
hav long beea familiar with ita work
aad its excellent tnonagemcttt, and" be-

cause I have full .oonfidcae that the
fand will bo wisely administered for
th best interest of th orphans ce and
of tha children) usder It ears."
sjjir.--- " Taan't-lMH- '' fr :; this - made
frequent gift to tho orphaaaga. . Just
a little while sea ha contributed
120,000 a a loaa and for tha higher
education of th students wha hav
completed tha course at tha orphaaaga.
Already S3 boy aad girl ara availing
them scire of thia fuad to t secure a
college education. ' i . '

Wilson urges special1
session in tennessee

. Washington, Jane 11. Praaideat .

Wilaoa tonight aoat a telegraaa to
(Governor Roberta, of .Tsaaiasis,
arglng that a aaaclal aeaslea af the.

. Toaaoosea legMataro ao celled , to
, act ea tha T! ,"'t asaeaaV'
aat. .wi ,. --Twljri''''' Taa rreaiaoat ta hi telegram
aaldt

-- M- assM bo reel aeevlsa the-- .
.party aad ta tho aattoa If It I
sssnlbla foe yoa aader th pecaliar
prrtslasi of year tate eoastltsUlen,
having la aalad tha recant decision
of tho Sapramo Ceart In tha Ohio
coao, to call a apoclal aomioa of tha
legtalataro of Tenneeaoo to coaaldet.'L

tho sag rag amendment. Allow ana
to arge this vevy earaeatly."

Tha State constltatlen of Test --

assess haa a provlaioa. prohibiting
ecsiea by tha State legislstare oa
a Federal exiastilatleaal amendment

whoa tho .- except legtalataro taking
tha action haa beea cheaea at aa
elect laa ia which the propoeed
ameadment waa aa laaa. Some
tgaj Minorities" have "keen a noted
aa holding thai each a provision
waa . invalidated . hy the 8nprome
Coert's recent decision In the Ohio
referenda m. caae.

GOV. KOBERS AYS BE WILL
CALL SPECIAL ESSION SOON.

Kaoxvllle, Tenn, Jane II. Gov-

ernor Roberta aanoaaced hero ht

he woald call a apoclal ses-

sion of tho Tennsssss Legislators
for action oa the Federal eaaTrsge
amendment In nmple time for the
women to vote In' the November
election.

Thle announcement waa made, af-

ter the Governor had beea efcewa
a eopy of a telegram aoat fclsa to
aight by .Praoideat Wlleea argtag

.each actloa..
The Goveraor declined to

moat on the eenstltntlenallty of
each action, aaylng itls In the
haade of Frank M. Thompoo.
Bute's sltoraey general, who haa
tha matter a with tho Federal Do.
partmeat of Justice.
. "It h --f,y . Federal matter
aad aot a State natation," oaid the

UJoverneraad I have nothing to do
with that and of It."

WATERWAYS FUND FOR

-- JlglPjjTJL100000
(By Special XeaserWlrer

Washington, June 23. Allocation of
fuads under the reduced rivers aad
harbors: lamy nam measure Aas, been
made by the engineer corps; of th
army. Against a recommendation
from the corps for a billion and a quar-
ter dollars for improvement and main
tenanee of waterways ia North Caro-
lina, the experts are compelled, because
ef the false economy of a Republican
Congress, to hold the allocation for
North Carolina tt S100KX)., This amount
goes for improvement of the Cap Fear
river at and below Wilmington.

the Lleuteaaat Governor much of the)

IOOVEOIIBEIuG.

Morrison Forces After Tele
gram To Shovy Gardner Was5

Strong Sunragist u:4
OVERMAN OFFICES NOT

CERTAIN ABOUT MATTER

Fred J. Coxe, IZorriaVa Bvppor
ter, 5

Faila Toj Oet Hold ' ef
VZtaaiTt Menaje of Lieuten-- '

ant Oorernor XJrging Junior
l Senator To Give Kecenary

Vott For Snffrate ' " ; '

New aad. Obeerver Bureau, '

003 District Nat. Baak Bldf."- -

;;; ; By B. k. rowcLt,
(.

(By Special Leased Wire)
Waahiactoa, Jan 13. A President

at th United State has begged aad
the goad womso of th Union have
besieged, but' aot 'until today has tha
ettee at Tatted BUtcs Senator Lea 8.
Overmaa beea tha target for a picket
party, aad as that a, party stsnding na
tha suffrage . question himself jast a
the juaior Senator does. ;

It ia all aa account of that eluaive
massage which aevaral folks aay

Max' Gardaer aad
Speaker Deaaia Brummit seat to tha
Senator February 10, 1910, aakiag hia
to giva th eauih on yotit aaaded
to paaa tha resolution submitting tha
sag rags amendment to th State.

But lha picketing and much qaestioa- -
inr front aewspspef mea has uncovered
aething. Sack ft telegram might bate
beea sent here, bat Fred J. Coxe, of
Wade boro, who promised tho Anson-ian- s

that h woaiw'tarry eowy back
to them ta show Just how Mr. Gardner
stands oa suffrage, eaa't get his hand
a .it aad tha positive proof must come

from tha Weetera TJaioa offleea. .

Sara TaleaTaaa Waa ewt
' There ia aa flat denial at the . Over-
maa offices abont-recei- of the tele
graas. Hubert Martin, tha Senator'
secretary haa ,'som recollectioa" that
juat each a 'message aa Coxa waasa
eama her last February, but unwilling
to stake his reputation ea it. .'Any
howi if - it did eome, ho donbt tho
propriety ef either making tha same
poblie or turning a eertifled ropy ever
ta sack etrong Cameroa Morriaoa
supporter as Mr. Coxe.

Mr. Martia ia; certain that W. N,
Cverett, who was aaairmaa of tho. oaf

J819-- Hnuse, f
telegram her

casf hia Tola ia
favor orth ladieav- - E also reavmbert
that Speaker Brasaatitt seat a telegram
aad thia might bar been concurred ia
by other members of the legislature.
As to ono front Lleuteaaat-Gorerno- r

Gardaer, hia recollectioa is not clear.
Jar ona thing, tha slakes ara toe -- big
to play oa just recollectioa. The files
ia? tho Seaator'a office sloa't go back
that far aad tha Washington office of
tha telegraph; companies only go back
ninety days. - " ".

Tha urgeaey surrouading tha call far
thia telegram Ilea ia the faet that Mr.
Gardaer, ia hia speeches, ia declaring
hia auffrage positioa to bo tho same as
that ef Mr. Morrisoa, aeeordina to "Mr.
Coxes Tha Lieuteaaat-Gasera- a - aaye
no ia stand lag oa the same platform
that Mr. Morrison is standing on, aad

the
telegram, proposes to show that Mr.
Gardaer was strong for suffrage ia11.
' --Certainly, yon received a telegram
from him," Coxe told Martin this morn-
ing during the verbal jockeying. "I
waa aittiag in your office when it came
aad Tom Bell aad I saw it before Sen
ator Overman saw it. I remember that
yoa aaid: 'Max ia a good fellow, bat he
hat let those women run ever him'."
They iatead to take tka matter to Sen
ator Overmaa himself, it was said here
today, aad aak him to say whether he
received it or aot. They ara aot afraid
Of tha well knows preeedesLntablisb
ed when Senator Overmaa was asked
to apeak ss betweea Sim'mona aad Kit-ehe- n

There-h-as beea another cam-jaig- a

aiaca that time aad Senator Sim-mo- na

i didn't 'apeak as between Over
(man snd Brooks and ths votews
all eaa way,

With the suffrage
ia tha State bow, according to tho visit-
ors, lively things are expected frem
now until the Icgialature ia convened,
if Bet a atil it b adjourned. Th plan
of Senator Simmons to go to ths state
aad "follow up" hia April 6lh deelar-atio- a

ia favor-o- f ratification ia. likely
ta be hastened because ef reports
reaching Washington that. Col. Alston

taa organization, is mixing ia hia Mor
rison--, tour doses of medicine that taet
bad to tha suffracists. This condition
a. bat- - helped . a by another-repo- rt

that Jamca A. Hartneas, of Statesville,
ia also getting ia aome good licka for
tha anti7 while otherwise boosting
jnag iea Xng for tha Suprem Court
bench. .

"If aay state ia the Uaioa should be
proud ef tha opportunity to become the
tatrty-eoxt- h state to ratify , a well
kaowa North Carolinian aaid hera to-
day, "It North Carolina. . Na atat
has fared better aader Democratic eoa
trot thaa North Carolina has aad it
looka bow as if ita leaders weald wel-
come the opportunity to come.. to the
aid of the Democratic party when
eedaelpTThe7raiifJeatioa of the

auffrag amendment by a, Democratic
state mean a Democratic majority ia
tha fall- - election of three millioa
votes." v. .vr '.,." '."' No tho First Call..
. It developed later that .thfSra!K)ere
today for aaid .telegram is aot the. first
that has beea. made. Copies of the Bal-
eigh News aad- - Observer aad Greene-bor- o

Nowe of February 11, 1919, con-
tain ing" report of the legislative

for tho ' day . previous, were
brought .to, light aa eyideaca that the
Gardaer org to tho junior Senator was
sent aad that the . Is4ies were happy.
Farther '.readiag of. t"fce papers gav

In Interest of Party Harmony,
Asks That Discussion Be

Held

GARDNER MANAGER SAYS
"-

-r

iriS UP TO MORRISON

Shelby Man Did Not Seek De-- ;
bate, Bat Is Willing Tor Mor-
rison To Withdraw Cbal
lenre : Mr.' Clarkson Declines

Fage Deplores Situation!. .!
.

Its letter addressed joialy te Judge
J. Crawford Biggs, msnsger for O. Max
Gardaer,- aad to Beriot Clarkson, man-
ager for Cameroa Morrison, Governor
T. --WrBickett appealed" to" both gube r--

natorial aspirants yesterday, in tha in
tereat of party harmony, to call off tha"
Join- t- debate"" between - the eand ids tea
scheduled for next Mondny night ia tha

Neither had replied to the Governor
late last sight. Mr. Clarksoa declined
either to admit or deny that he bad re- -
eeived any eotnmunicatioa from Gov.
erner Bickett, but Judge Biggs stated
that ha had received the letter and
look tha position that Mi". Oardner wss '

not tha challenger la tha debate, and.
eould aot ak that it bo called off. Tho
Gardner manager declined to make pubr" --

Mr. Oardaer did not aeelrtha debet
In tha first place," said Judge Bigg
when questioned, "and was reluctant to. "

eater into a joint diaruaaioa with a
brother Democrat. Wo ara aot running
from tha debate bow, but if Mr. Morri-
soa wlshea to dithdraw his. challenge,
ha will Sad Mr. Morriaoa willing .'o
call elf tha disc as ion, purely in th
interest of party harmony."

It was understood last aight that both
Mr Clarksonaad Judge Biggs wotilJ
bo ashed to eoafer with the Governor"
npoa hia retera front Leuisburg to
aight. Mr. Clarkson, aaked if ho had
been invited to attend auch a confer
ence, aad if he intended to attend,
stated that he waa alwaya ready to) at-

tend aay conference ia tha interest of
party harmony. Judge Bigg aaid that .

aa conference bad - beea .suggested aa
him, but that he would be glad to at-

tend, if auch a reqaeat. wss made of
""aiav -- -

--7 Saectacahr Bat Vawlsoi -

" Spectacular but excwoifingly uawiso'
it tho way Robert N. Page, former eon.
gieasiaaa nd' Teevnt" gubernatorial "

candidate, eharaeterisea the echeduled
Morrisoa-Gardae- r debate. Mr. Page,
whi received the thirty thousand vote
ia tha first primary that O. Max Gard-
ner aad Cameron Morriaoa are fighting
over ia tha second, adds, in a telegram
to The New and Observer, that "these '
gentlemen nnd their manager will bq
held to account by all thoae mora In
terested in good government than ia
personal differences of candidates."

Announcement of tho arrangements
for the debate yesterday morning
brought aa immediate reaction in Dem-
ocratic circle. The majority opinion,
f!Prff!id through State offleea and local
Democrats, was a. frank oppositin ' to
the joint daseueaiosu Several Dem-
ocrat) of wisdm aad long political ex

ion that the debate will serve to clear
the air and offer an example in modern
tion for the more xealous friends of
each candidate.

Governor Bickett, who haa beea
agreed upon by the managers of tho
two candidates OS the presiding officer,
had aot been formally requested to
serve. Governor Bickett, reached by
telephone ia Louisburg ltst aight de-
clared he had no statement to make
concerning the debate. J

Evideacea were plentiful yesterday'"
that considerable pressure may Tm
brought to bear oa the candidates by
Democrats not netively interested la the
campaign Tor either candidate,, ta call
off the discussion. The letters of Gor .
ernor Bickett "

and " the ' telegram of "

Robert N. Page, who was eliminated in
the first primary, mi (Hit be taken n -

ratr
indications are that there will be manf
to second the position.

The telegram from Mr. Page at Jack?
son Springs follows;
.. "The joint debate between Morrisor
and Gardner will be spectacular but
exceedisgly uanise anil cn"TeTglt o"a1y
in disaster to the party. These gentle
men nnd their managers sill be held to
account by all those more interested in
good government than in personal diff
t renee of''Mkdidate. "'
TWO ARE CONVICTED

ON CONSPIRACY CHARGE

George Hawaiin aad Hen rf'TOrriai'r :

two of the thrite negroes eharged with
conspiracy --toniurder Revenue Offieer
Lwis of Henderson, were convicted in
Federal yesterday and sentenced
to two years each' in the Atlanta Pen-
itentiary. Tom Hawkins, the third mem
bcr of the trio under indictment1, was
acquitted. The jury deliberated aa bona
and n half. ' "" -

John I Ottoburg of Fsyettville. yes-
terday, through his attorney, N. A. Sin..'
eliir," submitted to the charge of larceny
cf property from Camp Bragg. He was.

"of IfS nidi
eoats and to spend thirty days in jail.

Chartie Thompson of Wake county,
pleading guilty to white slavery change,
was fined 11,000 and cost.

SEIZE WHISKEY ON OIL .

TANKER AT WILMINGTON

'wiiminejon. June U3.C C Shores,
Federal prohibition s gent, seired eev- -
efarhunilredTqiiarta .of whjskev Today
On the Standard oil vanh O. T.Wv.
ing, a ;ves-- el of ,0r toas. The ship
was ordered seized aad its officers ar
rested. .' -- - ,"J

The Rioting Began

GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION
OF. CONDITIONS GIVEN

(Mrt Virtually Controlled lty
r Dnionist and Nationalist Zz--

tremists, 'ii With Sporadic
- Clashes Zach Pay; Casualtj

Firures Grow With Alarmlnf
Rapidity; KiUtarj Powltrless

. Leadonberry, Jun 23. (By th Ass
ciated Press) The outs id world hat
little idea ef the rolga of terror Lon-

donderry ha been experiencing with-

out respite aineerlday- - lat Thaoa- -

walty figures from day to day ar alarm
ing aaough, bat they picture only th
ahadovr of tha grimi teality -- Th4t-th
la none of th 40100. inhabitant ha

The city i virtually, controlled by ex
tremists af tte unionists and nation-
alists, who probably number uader $00,
They Ire volley a down tho street with
ent waraiaa aad apparently without rea
son aad tha citizens ara thna put ia a
state of eontinuoue panic, aallying forth
only when tho procurement of food be-

comes abaolutely aoeeesary, Maay ahop.
kD rs have suspended business and
have taken refuge en the top floor of
their business premises for aafety,

Slooa la Their Ofikea.
, Men wha ara compelled to bo la their

affieea alee there rather thaa risk step
ping into th streets. v Ths postoftce
fore haa bea reoueca to mere nana
ful aad tha postmaster ia beiag peti-
tioned by maay of the workers for re
lief from duty until tho trouble sub
sides. t

Th military to far haa confined its
efforts to keeping the twa aide apart,
but without great success. Every one
arriving ia the city is challenged for
credentials aad i searched for arms
and ammunition. The real test for a
fieiror, however, comet when ha is help
up by either the Win femeta or me
unionist. With .hand ia, tho air, star-In- s-

into th musxje of a revolver, he
is thoroughly searched. .Soma hv torn
out of thia examination rather aaaiy
v . . rtahllnsr Each Dar. .

, wnminf the rfagewjst of th
nisht befora is rtiBtedr Heavy bar
eadei havg beea thrown op. and group!
oflauaad-- jntago from one Rlaee to
another, either on the offensh--e or de-

fensive. How many persona have been
killed is not known, ao. After the first
day or two It becomes Impossible ta
figure on the victims, as the deed are
removed and many af tha injured are
treated by their comrade and carried
away.

A proclamation was , issued by the
magistrates tonight warning all eltitens
to keep indoors.- - The constabulary and
military, the proclamation announces,
have received instructions to tske
prompt measures and if necessary, dis-per- se

by foree all assemblies. The
msgistrstes strongly condemn Dublin
Cast le s iaasuvmesv

In, addition to the erection of barri
cades, .trenches have beea dug in aome

of the trcela-witliiath- a JaltlaLypne.
Ne bread was delivered in the city

thia week. Hotel and homes are run-

ning short of supplies. No gss is being
produced at the- gss Worhs snd when
theipresent supply is exhanstde the city
will be without lights...

FIVE SINN FEINERS KILLED;
BY FIRE OF MACHINE Gt'NS

Loadonderry, June S3. (By the Asso-

ciated Preas.) Five Sinn Feiners were
killed by machine gun fire employed to
cover the removal of several Protest-snt- s

from Barrack street tonight, ac
cording to a military statement. There
is a ion (w.ju p. m.; ia e fighting
BOW. .

FURTHER IMPROVEMENT
ROWOYJJOHONCROP

Dept. of Agriculture Reports
Excellent Progress In Caro-- '

' linas and Georgia

Washington, June S3, Th coTToT

eron showed improvement ' during the
past week in practically all Isections of
the belt, according ta the weekly weath
er and crop bulletin of the Department
of Agriculture issued" toaigHtv" Improve-- "

meat, It' stated, wss particularly msrk-e- d

ia the eastern district, where moist-
ure and tempersture conditions were
'rwrtny 'fitffira1ilF.'Mrn''tH'iiwttiwet
section, however, it wss too cooi jor
lest growth. Both there snd in the
western seetion of th belt hesvy rains
oeceurred.

"Most excellent progress was report-

ed la tho Csrolinn and Georgia," the
bulletin reported, "the recovery during
th last two weeks in Georgia being es-

pecially tmarkedi but the condition there
is still unsatisfactory.

"The lighter rainfall permitted bet-

ter cultivation In Florida and thia work

.,.... ai.u.-- .. n,l MixluinDi.

till received from some TocaTiries.
"Tha weather was. gcnerslly favprsble

in Louisiana and a) so in Arkansas and
the eotton mad, mostly very good prog-

ress in thoae States, although it wss too
rool for best growth ia Brkansas while

the crop there is still grsssy in places.
Hi wss too cool and wet for best result,
ia Oklahoma, where the condition of
cotton ranges from poor to fair. In
Texas the erop made fairly good

' .
ia the lower Mieaissippi valley

favored aa increase in the boll 'weevil
the report etatee, "while they ere nu-

merous snd causing apprchensioa In
many ether localities." .

J-.-

"What mora can I dot" ho asked, after
reading Mr, Jenkina' reiterated derlara-tio- a

that ha- - would nominate Mr.
either with or without his eoa- -

aaat. y -

la i written atatemeat today, Mr. We- -

Adoo braaded aa falsa tha report of a
New Tork aewapaper, which declared he
would aot make the preoldeatial race be
eaese of ill health. The statement

"My attaatwa haa Juat been aUod. Jo
tha atatemeat that I have tuberculosis--

It ia amamnc that any reputable aews- -

paberbr IxidI vloatolrnHrBTtUty-a- t
aueb a wanroa falaehood. There ia not a
ahrod of. foundation for. such a atate- -

asent. It would bo impoosible for me to
publicly characterise . auch despicable
asothods."

PERSOIILPTY

TO BE DRY SLOGAN

Compromise Prohibition Plank
Attracting interest of Lean

ers at Frisco

1 Ban Fraaeioco, Juae 23 A voluateer
construction corps of plntforat builders
wns busy todnjt- - whittling out plaaks
which jyjejLubolwred . Would meet th

aeeds of tha Democratic National Con-

vention in expressing its views as to
orohibition' enforcement. Lieaders, in
cluding Cbalrmsa . Cumminga, of the
NetiAnnl committee, were ia agreement
taht this qaeation would menopolio the
confer of tha convention si go unui
it was settled. Mr. Cumminga ex
breosed th oplmlea thai ft woaid b Th

fumtyissua to!.b, eosnad t tmos
rentioa floor. ..''. ' -

.Jaiomal,4iKaiQ'J-y- . 4.Jctes
shows several schools of thought among
tha aati-bo- n dry advocate aa to how
the question should ' bo approached-The- y

vary from the States rights stsnd
tahea by Governor Edwards, of New
Jersey, to proposals that Cngresa be
urged to proceed directly toward modi
fying the one half of one per cent alco-

holic content restriction ef tho Vol
stead enforcement act.: so si to lift the
bhn from beers and light winea

Th n ost pronouaced mvement nt the
moment, however ud the one which
appeared today to havo takea tho most
definite slpe, wss that originating in
Woihlncton and designed to -- offer a
botii . an hieh --tnU- boaa --dry U foms
eoiill rrhcentrste. Personsl liberty
r!l le the slogan of advocates, of this
plank.

Mr. CiiiiimTngs was' 'empkatToilayT
deft ing the question to be solved as not
a prohibition issue but merely eapres-sio-

of the party's nttitude as to the
Volstead enforcement net.

Nn moron Other Issues.
There were numerous other Issues on

whichthereWrottld bet" difference of
opinion beforh the resolutions commit-
tee, Mr. Cummfngs thought, including
profiteering, the industrial plank,
touching relations .between capital snd
labor, the Irish question snd others,
but no present prospect ,that they
eould not be harmonised in committee.
A minority report ia to be expected only
oa the "heer plank," It wss
screed, snd that will throw the fight

I into .the eo n ventjon itself......
The Washington enforcement plank

waa drafted in circle in dose touch
with the sdministrstion. It Is under- -

stood to have been j .1- ,- t
personal liberty sngle and to advocst
ing general terms' a liberalization of
the Volstead act. Specific mention of
wine, beer or any other beverage by
name was omitted.

Washington Enforcement Plans.,
The Dlanh will be put forward as

representing the opinion of many Sen-

ators snd representatives and its
framers hope to be able to claim for it
tha. btchiag. President Wilson hiw-- J

self. It waa drawn after s conference
in which more than one member of

the Cabinet hnred; It was ssid, and in
whioli.,i.:l)iJlafc,aPt9 took a
leading part

Avoidance of specific mention of bev-

erages, advocate of the Washington
plnnk argued, and an appeal for an
enforcement policy more ; in harmony
with American, idea Of "persnrrM lilerty
would servo to prevent 'slienhtion ef
sentiment which a more direct approach
might push into bone dry ranks.

OPPOSES INCREASE IN

RATES ON PERISHABLES

Washington, June 23. Determined
wppclioetianyo
rates. on fruits snd vegetables was ex
pressed st the advanced rate henring
before the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission today by- J. ,Cir-Cha- of
Jacksonville, F!a., representing South-
ern 'grower - ""'V.'.-- -

Growers can wot pass eh increase ia
rates to the consumer, Mr. Chase de-

clared, heeause the price is fixed st
the market r'gsrdlea of the ot of
production or trsnsportation. Fruit
and --vegetables prftducmier areop-"
orating at a loss, he said, end further
advances in rates would be a aerions
burden,, because' rates are already as
high as they can stand.

lions at issue oeiorn u, . .... ,

The labor secretary said the railroad
workera aad been ."extremely patient
under manifold difficulties" and that it
would be a great victory for then aad
their official spokesmen "if they'eoa-tirtu- a

tor exercise the same patieace and
the same eonraga votil the Ilailroa -- T
bor Hoara has reacnea a oecision, wnico
evyody tope trtir"W"t
date' - r Tr

;
"-- Tacreasea Are Keceasarr.

S' JlTr. Doak, ia his statemeat, said the
railroad labor organizarione had done
everything reasonable to keep transpor-
tation moving and that they were now
considering means to" assist in every

"manner workmen from
leaving the service of the railroads, but
that they knew well that" the men must
be given 'substantial pay increases be-

fore their efforts could be successful.
The Bailroad Labor Board, he con-

tinued; had been told of tha seriousness
of the situation and urged and pleaded
with to meet the wage question, but
'they apparently are not alive to their

duties and responsibilities."
Wilson, in making public

tils statemenCdenied that the railroad
erike had been discussed at the meeting
of theeiT)TncTwnh"PreBtdentihon
yesterday, or that action on the atrike
was delayed after he had declared that
the aituation was so improved that steps
by the government were unnecessary.

After the cabinet meeting, Secretary
Payne, who now is head of the Railroad
Administration, stated in the presence

" df Secretary Wilson that he had made a

'
.report to the President on the strike
situation, but tbst no action was takea

.after Secretary Wilson had stated tha't
the situation waa improving.

CHARTERED LIFE SAVING

CORPS ORGANIZED HERE

Baleigh was giventhe privilege of
having a chartered Swimming and Life
Baving Corps last week when elevfirnten'

' qualified in tha awimming and life sav-in- g

classes of the Y. M. C. A. At a
' meeting with the physical director the

first of tha week, a Life Saving Corps
consisting of the following officers and
members was organized: Mr. W. H.
Bhodes, president; Mr. J. J. Summers",
vice president; Mr. . R. Bctts, secre-
tary, and Messrs. A'B. Corey, L." M.
Jones, G. B, Haywood, L. C. Mass, Cecil
Stearns, James C. Cralk and Dale Menks.
. Mr. Rhodes, tha president, will teach
swimming to those who do not know howJ- to 4mT tha alaas- meeting, every Ttuira.-da-y

aight at 8:43 o'clock, beginning next
Thursday aight a week, July .1. " Any

'other persons who feel that they can
-r- raatif will fee given. 4ha pDoriunitjf. ,to
. , do so, however, tha main- - enorla.at pres-- :

ent will be to teach men to swim who
ran not aaim at ill or who. swim very
little. .jr--- ' ...

;

SOLDIERS ARE WARNEb '
TO RENEW INSURANCE

J
r--

v. Atitntios la called bv the Raleish
chapter of the American Red Cross to
all men tarrying government
insurance that ths closing time for re-

instatement is close at hand. Thousands
af men all over the country have allow--

their volicies to lapse but under the
"THata! ttrmr-o- f the government will be

allowed' to. reinstate tnem' up unai
July 1. v"--.- ;;- f :

, The Bed Cross here sends out th
warning: "Attention, soldiers

This is the aero hour for War Risk In-

surance. Have you ' reinstated yourst
Uuly L lt date." '
, lr IIP PHILADELPHIA

is ANNOUNCED A M23.15S.

- Washington. .June 23.The f eenaus
, bureau toaight-anaonace- the census or

Philadelphia as 1.S23.158. This repfe-a- n

iacrease during th past decade

ef 874450. or 1T.7 par cent, according to

Assistant District Attorney , James E.
Smith, one of the central figures ia
"vice war" between th district , at-
torney 'a office aad the police depart-
ment; John A. McCarthy, former busi
ness partner of John. Murphy, brother
of the Tammany leader; Artbar-- Ji
Baldwin, a lawyer;.. ErnestJi.JWaldea,

of the Corn Producta
Company and the Corn Products Com-

pany itself. ""Bail for each defendent
was fixed at 1,000 .

' Chargea Agalaat Marpky.
Murphy is eharged, among other

things, with trying to intimidate Har
tog into settling a $10,000,000 damage
Iiut brought against the Tammany
Wdefter'1he-iHr-it-allege- d to
have withdrawn promised financial
support in. a glucose jrpduefirm it
which Hartog was interested. The ia- -

dictment allege that Murphy threat
ened to accuse Hartog of arson, to ex-
pose to his wife his alleged secret ro-
tations with another woman, send bias
to jail for offenses he did not com-
mit and ruin his business.

Hartog, the indictment eets forth,

(Continued aa Page Twa.)

$35,000 FIRE IN CHAPEL
HILL BUSINESS DISTRICT

five Frame Store Buildinf i, Ia
cludinf Gooch'g Cafe,

Are Destroyed

Chapel Hill. June 23: The .entire
business section of Chspcl Hilt waa
mreaienea dj nre. eariy inia morning,
the flames destroying five frame ator
buildings and causing a loss estimated
at 135,000, partially covered by insur-
ance. Desperate tire fighting - by tha
local department, supplemented by. a
reel cart from Durham, which raced
across country in record time, aad hy
hundreds of at'udenta of the Vniveristy
of North Carolina prevented tha blaxe
from spreading to adjoining structures.
- The- - destroyei establisbmenta include
Fendergraft s grocery store, Oooeh'a
cure, Peace s barber shop, a star room
used by the A. A. Klutts company, other
ttora joma use4 by .' students, profet
sors and. citiieus of Chapel Hill, chiefly
to store furniture, aad Foietera book
and art shop. The stock ef th book
store waa saved by university students,
waa formed in lines and carried out tha
last Ink bottle and ease of pencils. The
buildings, nil built of wood, were owned
by K. Ij. Btrowd. the Chspel Htll Jnsur
anee aad Realty Company, Mrs. ,C. L.
Lindsay and W. L. Taakersley.

Flames were shooting high ia the air
from the rear of Pendergraft ator
when the fire waa discovered shortlv
after 4 o'clock thia morning.. Th old
row of frame buildings, adjoining each
cther offered, ear prey. .

Hundred of teachers, who bad ar
rived the day before to aftead the sum-
mer nchofit, poured ent of-t- ha- aaiver--
stty dormitories la every atag of dress
and undress when the alarm sounded.
but. university building were aot
threatened. The teachers, however, lined
up along Franklia .street watching jha
fire, and bsrked up the efforts of the
flshters, both professional aad ama
teur, with at least enthusiastic moral
sopport.' , ' ' ,

The destroyed buildings include sev
eral old landmsrk of Chapel HilL not

bly Geoch's csfe, where msay gener-
ations of university students: have
crammed oa ham aad eggs.

L.iL.t,J" J f limitedllt of ishough much complnint grass. . . ..T l!TT 1. Q.-.T- j- a mm - -
suriraa uti, m u. onui, "F. S'"

"ButJhe fact that message was
sent;', countered Martin is no indica-
tion that it was reeeived her" And
be turned to a .former Western TJaioa
attorney j!or ronfirroatioV. that wit-ar- d

of the statutes declared the Martin
position tenable end frrniihed further
licbt on tha manerby sayiag that
files of messages received here were
aot available longer thaa three months
alter ineit receipr

Morrison Forces Wsat : It.
.. Tie . Morrssoa.-foroe- , however, are
determined to have a copy of tho tele-
gram or aa acknowledgement that on
waa received. '.' th bureau. ; .

i


